BREAKFAST til 12

Organic rye toast with avocado, grilled cherry tomatoes and feta $12.5
Porcini scrambled eggs, Dr Marty’s crumpet, prosciutto, grilled cherry tomatoes and parmesan $17
Chefs’ selection of seasonal fruit & berries w natural yoghurt
$8.5

and granola

Bircher muesli served with berry coulis and grated apple $10.5
Waffles served with whipped ricotta, fresh berries and lemon syrup. $12.5
Sweet potato and apple rosti served with coffee cured salmon, poached eggs, edamame & Japanese
mushrooms $17
Chicken Montenegro sausage with poached eggs, leek, fennel, ajvar and toasted quinoa bread $17
Mexican fried eggs, black turtle beans, tomato salsa, avocado, coriander and tortilla (GF available) $17
Middle Eastern Platter – Poached eggs and capsicum tomato braise, seven grains and seed salad, fresh
ricotta, tahini and carob molasses served with laffa bread. $18
Eggs your way on sourdough toast $10.5
Sides:
Avo, Tomato, Swiss brown mushrooms, Sautéed spinach $4
Smoked salmon $5
Gluten free bread add $1.5

Egg $3.
Bacon,
Chicken sausage $6

Lunch

Available from 12

Organic rye toast with avocado, grilled cherry tomatoes & feta $12.5
Carousel platter- selection of fresh ricotta, tahini and carob molasses, seven grains and seed salad,
poached eggs and capsicum tomato braise served with laffa bread $18
Miso grilled Barramundi served with shaved radish, broccolini, snowpeas and goma dressing $22
Twice cooked lamb shoulder sautéed with cauliflower, crispy chickpeas, cumin, green tahini, lemon and
pomegranate. $18
Mezze plate: falafel, honey labne, stuffed bullhorn pepper, beetroot pickle, hummus and a roasted
eggplant with buttermilk with laffa $16
Musakhan chicken (piadina), caramelised onions, pickled carrot, harissa mayo and greens served in a
toasted laffa $13
Barolo braised beef served on soft white polenta with sweet and sour leeks and basil pesto $22
Salad of cured salmon, baby spinach, soy roasted seeds, Japanese mushrooms & edamame with ponzu
dressing $17
Hanoi vegetarian spring roll with iceberg lettuce and soy mayo (4 piece) $10

